
DR. SARAH WILLIAMS, DC

Congratulations on taking the first step toward improving your health!

The personalized approach to health care that a functional medicine practitioner provides is like no other form
of health care. Functional medicine puts the whole person at the center of care, using an integrative,
science-based approach to promote health and wellness.

Initial Visit
During your initial visit, Dr. Williams will review your health history and examine the lifestyle, genetic, and
environmental factors that impact your health. Laboratory testing may be used to:

● Identify nutritional deficiencies, hormonal imbalances, and food allergies/ sensitivities.
● Evaluate digestive and immune health as well as examine specific genetic factors that

Influence your overall well-being.
Dr. Williams will design a personalized plan of care that is tailored to your individual needs and lifestyle. Our
staff, including our Health Coach, Elisabeth, will assist you in implementing your treatment plan. The fee for
this initial visit is $695. Lab tests and nutritional supplements are not included in this fee. We use
several labs for testing, two of which are covered by insurance. Dr. Williams does not participate in, take
assignment, or accept any private insurance. Please bring the completed Health History Questionnaire along
with the results of any recent laboratory or diagnostic tests to this appointment.

Lab Review
Once the results of your laboratory testing are available, Dr. Williams will review them with you and adjust your
plan of care accordingly. We will contact you by email to schedule a lab review appointment. For more
information on our lab review fees, please contact us.

Reassessment
After 4-6 weeks on the initial plan, Dr. Williams will reassess your progress and make any additional
adjustments to your plan of care needed for you to achieve optimal wellness. Future follow up appointments
are generally scheduled 3-6 months later, depending on your progress. For more information on our fees,
please contact us.

Functional Medicine Health Coaching
Whether you want to improve your health, have more energy or lose weight, our functional medicine RN and
health coach, Elisabeth Senkler, will provide you with the support and guidance you need to develop an
effective strategy for optimizing your eating habits, sleep, physical activity, stress management, and personal
wellness goals.

Rescheduling/Cancelling Appointments
Your time and your health are both precious. In order to facilitate your ongoing care and make the best use of
your time, we also offer appointments via Zoom as well as phone consultations. Should you need to
reschedule or cancel an appointment, we kindly ask that you notify us 24 hours before your scheduled
appointment. Appointments that are not cancelled or rescheduled 24 hours in advance will be charged a
missed appointment fee.

We look forward to accompanying you along the road to good health!


